
ROSENFIELD FOR

CLUB HEAD AGAIN

Consents to Remain at Helm
Until New Home Project

Is Completed.

ENTERS ON THIRD TERM

Deed to Nlnteenth Street Lot Is De-liv- ed

and Money Paid OTer
to Posh Building.

Captain Walter A. Rosenfleld, at the
annual meeting of the board of direc
ts.. ia!j4 la.t vifcfet won ralo(t0r1 t Ck !.w . CJ u 1 14 look ill " .

a third term as president of the Rock
Island Club. It was his wish that the
honor pass to the shoulders of some

other member who had evidenced
equally as active interest as he in the
Bffairs of the organization, but the di-

rectors insisted that Mr. Rosenfleld re-

main at the helm until the new home
project, which he has so successfully
fathered thus far, is completed, and
he agreed to do so. Other officers
elected are:

Vice President H. E. Casteel.
Secretary Maurice S. Carlson.
Treasurer Gus A. Tegeler.
M. H. Sexton was seated as a direc-

tor to succeed Leopold Simon, whose
term had expired. C. R. Nourse and
H. H. Cleaveland succeeded themselves
as members of the board.

fOMMITTEES NAMED.
The following committees were nam-

ed to serve the ensuing year:
Executive Committee E. H. Guyer,

II. H. Cleaveland, M. M. Sexton.
House Committee C. R. Nourse, G.

A. Tegeler, F. M. Riggs.
Fifty-eigh- t applications for member-- ,

phip were passed upon favorably by
the directors. The membership is in-

creasing at such a lively rate that it is
proposed to establish a waiting list by
the time the new home is occupied.
The initiation fee is to be raised also.

MOW HOME I. OT HOI .IIT.
H. E. Curtis, acting for the club, yes-

terday paid over to Charles McHugh
and J. E. Montrose $15.00'), the agreed
purchase price, and received a deed to
the lot on Nineteenth street between
Second and Third avenues, on which
the club's new home is to be erected.
Architect O. Z. Cervin has prepared
tentative plans, and these are to be

next be X is
& Roach, itour under Henry

the leadine architectural firms of lhe!ae
country, with a view to receiving sug-

gestions of advisable alterations. The

THE KEENER
The investigation of these
offerings the surer we feel
that a liberal i3
about certain.
FLO UK Sleepy Eye brand,
guaranteed to equal any flour
made or may returned,
don't hesitate to try this spe-
cial for Saturday,
Pr sack $1.50
WHITK CHKKKIKS 2 V

Fresno brand Royal Ann white
cherries; new 1910 crop,
strictly standard, in syrup:
large clean fruit; chock
full, 20c
OKAXGKS Indian river Flor-
ida oranges, large size, heavy,
sweet, full of Juice, regular 50
cent grade, for Saturday,
a dozn 3gc

KAI'K KKUIT Indian river,
heavy, medium size, fine qual-
ity, a dozen 90c
SOUGH I'M Made by a farm-
er right here in Rock Island
county, the pure article. 10
pound pails, each ... $1.00
APPLK Ill'TTKIt Pure goods
putup In learge sealed jars,
eacl 15C
SOAP Santa Claus brand.
Xow is the time to stock up,
while it cheap.
10 bars for 32c
PICKLKS Put up In Mason
quart Jars, your choice, mixed
pickles gherkins,

jars, for 21c
IILUKKF.KKIKS Fancy

cans well filled,
a can 15C
ROLLKO OATS E.-- C brand.
a package Qc
SULK MIXCKMKAT Heinz's
contains only the very finest
ingredients, pound 18c
SAK DINKS Domestic oil sar-
dines, six cans for 25c
KVAIOKATKI PF.ACIIF.-S-
Good size, Muir peaches, fin-

est peach grown.
Pound 1214C

COFFEE
Our prices still way be-

low ifce market, but will soon
have to advance. If you can
use any coffee strongly ad-
vise you getting your order In
today. Let again call your
attention our .MAXDALAY
ilKAND which we guarantee
the best coffee soid in the
county at the price,
pound 25c

We will haTe plenty of
Jones' Dairy Farm sausages on
sale Saturday.

H. Ii. BATTLES & CO.

1808 Second Avenue.

311

Cbifago firm has been asked merely
to become consultors on the plans.

READY" XEIT FALU
The financial arrangements have

practically been closed, and the erec- - i

tlon of the club house will be pushed j

without delay. It is the hope of the i

membership to be able to dedicate the
Nineteenth street home early next-fall-.

There will be no handsomer club
house in the state outside Chicago.

BURGART LOSES IN

$5,000 DAMAGE SUIT

Jury Finds Issues in Favor of Street
Car Company Verdict Return-

ed Last Evening.

The suit for $5,000 damages against
the Tri City Railway company brought
by Joseph Burgart of South Rock Is
land was lost late yesterday afternoon
when the jury brought in a verdict fav-
oring the defendant. The Jurors had
been in session nearly all day and ap-
parently they found considerable
difficulty In making up their verdict,
as one was not arrived at until 5

o'clock. Burgart's claim for damages
was baaed upon injuries which he re-
ceived three years ago when his horse
became freightened at a Long View
street car and ran away, throwing him
out of his rig and breaking a leg. He
claimed that the motorman of the car
had not exercised proper precautions
to prevent horse's becoming fright-
ened, but the jury took another view of
it. S. R. Kenworthy appeared for Mr.

j and Searle and Marshall rep
resented the corporation.

Personal Points
K. G. Zoller has gone to Chicago for

a short etay.
Henry Waterman of Geneseo is

visiting in the city.
Charles Goff has returned from a

business visit in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Henry of

Moines are here for a visit.
R. H. Eeaton of Clinton, Iowa,

arrived yesterday for a brief visit.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Browning of Mus-

catine arrived yesterday for a visit
of several days with friends.

Frank M. Crangle, formerly of
this city, now of Watseka, 111., is
here for a brief business visit.

M. M. Cruise, who has been at Ham-
mond. La., several months, has arriv-
ed in the city, and is registered at the
New Harper.

B. J. Reilly, business manager of
taken to Chicago week to pass- - Ith Madame company, which on
ed unon by Holabird one of direction of W. Sav- -
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s in the city today to complete
arrangements for the appearance of
the attraction at the Illinois theatre
Sunday night, Jan. 22.

DEATH HELD ACCIDENTAL

Verdict in t'asp of William Itiley
j anty Funeral Tomorrow.

After examining two witnesses yes-
terday afternoon, .1 wo:i-t s ji;rv .'19- -j

t ided that the general theory of Wil-- I
Ham Riley Canty was the correct one
and a verdict of accidental gas asphyx
iation was returned. Dr. J. Is. Eysterj
and Mrs. Sarah Canty, mother of tiie j

young man, were the only witnesses '

called upon to testify by Coroner J. F.
Rose. The doctor told of his having j

been summoned by Mr. Canty at S

'clock in the morning and of having
found the body cold in death. Al-- !

thoush the windows of the boy's room
had been opened sometime by his'
mother, there was still a pronounced I

'odor of illuminating gas present and in j

'.he opinion of the doctor h was the
gas that had resulted fatally. Mrs.
c mm me jury young Known men in the died at
man had formed a habit or reading be-

fore going to bed and she said that
several ma

would indicate he
reading them
had discovered

a

his

j nich nim , Up unti,they that had years ago the part ofas usual. Mrs. Canty ,,,f h hm Kiient on his liir farm in
her son's , ,.chi h ,,ishe went to him in the morn- -

j fcr manv year3 a mera.
Iber sf the ofThe will be 0sborn atat 9 o with at ,Con lg26 hi3tne Joseph 8 ; heDean J. J. Burial will be iu

Calvary cemetery.

BILL IS REFERRED

Construction Cinitany Itenders
was

fomlB2
meeting yesterday afternoon follow
ing inspection of the Sixth ward
sewer system, just completed ,by the
People's Construction company of
Davenport, received the bill from

contracting concern the!
of $49,956.24. referring the

same the and sewer com-
mittee report back the coun-"5- 1.

ward work has been
the of local Im-

provements. The yesterday
afternoon the work
iho filter plant, where the Pittsburg
Manufacturing company Bearing
the completion of the mechanical
plant.
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Orrly One "Bromo Quinine."
Laxative Quinine.

Look for W. Grove,
jl'fed the over cure lr

day. cents.
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Get Early
Sfaley Underwear
Lot 226, listed $2.75,

Lot

Lot

our price 9uu154, listed at S2.00,
our price $1.50)

OO, listed at S2.00,
our price $1.50)

63, listed at $1.50,
our price $1.15

104, listed at $1.25,
our price 95c

117, listed at $1.25,
our price 95c

Lot W 86, listed at $3.75,
our price $2.50

20 Off Other Underwear

F. OSBQRN, EARLY

CALLED

Former Prominent Farmer of
Zuma Township Expires at

Home in Geneseo.

COMES COUNTY 1849

Owner One of Finest Country Ks-tat- es

in This Section
Ilcached 8.th Year.

Frederick Osborn, years agq
one most prominent and best

oi.i, mac cue county,
11:30 last evening home in Gen- -

psm from the ftTffts failuregazincs were found where seUed ,an
uw,1nine greater his

death when .j,ii,
awaken reprrsented

ln, board supervisors.
funeral held tomorrow wag born Back Rockfmorning clock services March falher bejn

ehurcn, conducted by WhenQuinn.
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elelrate
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a was five years The requests that
eld his sold his hip moved be omitted.

jto county, New York, and
!tlere Frederick grew up. In 1847 he
was united in marriage with Miss Ke- -

jziah Joslin and two years later
aicame to Zuma townshin make their

Statement on Sixth Ward Sewer. ;home. The journey a verv inter-Th- e
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from Buffalo. Y to Chicago,
by canal from Chicago to Utica and
thence overland by wagon. This

(distance was traveled on foot, as
the wagons were filled completely

household goods to the
Osborns and family
was making the journey with them

A

this
40-acr- e farm was secured .and on
Mr. commenced, and it

was not long before he owned it and
was acquiring more property. He
started in with frame. hous4 12 feet
wide and feet ae left

farm many years later included
460 acres and a home. It was

living on this farm that he be- -
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The Easy Road
to Wellville

Grape-Nu- ts
Contains the Food Strength
of Wheat and Barley in Easily
Digefctible Form.

"There's a Reason"
Ii

ne

In

belonging

ON ALL
'and

In Our Entire Store
Blues, Blacks and Every Other Color Included.

Reserved.

Per Ceimt
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. L. JU.'J ! 9. Jm 'H M'lUlHWJ Wl.l.j l? Jfngn

later be wedded her sister, Mrs. Han-n- a

Snell. She lived only three years
and in 1896 he married Miss Ella
Wilson, the latter having survived her
husband.' He was blessed with six

j children, all of them born of his first
j union. There are five living; George
H. Osborn, Rock Island; U. Grant Os-bor-

Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Minnie
Searle, Geneseo, Robert H. J. Osborn,
Sioux City; and Mrs. Sarah
Cleveland Ferry. In addition, there is a
brother, John G. Osborn of Joslin.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 10:30 from the' home in
Geneseo. Burial will take place at
the Weatherhead burying grounds
near Barstow!

JOHN W.tLTKK M'I)0 A Ml.
John Walter, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. McDonald. 2514 Fifth ave-
nue, died this morning, aged three and

lf months. Funeral services will
be held at Sacred Heart church tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

Fl'EKAI, 1F JOHN J. SI I.SKH.
The funeral of John Jacob Sulser

will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the home of his
daugnter. Mrs. Kooert Simmons,
816 Twenty-firs- t, street. Services,
which will be private, will be con-
ducted by Rev. W. G. Oglevee of
Broadway Presbyterian church. Bur-
ial will be in ceme- -

sea captain. tery. family
father and ! flowers

Oneida

j

j

another

Osborn

fine

:AAO

Seaile,

FI NERAI. OF J.'P. DKOMUOOI.K.
James P. Dromgoole was buried this

morning in St. Marguerrite's cemetery,
Davenport. The funeral services were
conducted at 9 o'clock at St. Anthony's
church. The pallbearers were Cal
Crumpton, J. F. Dindinger, Charles
Henderson, Edward Geer, Paul Mc-Stee- n

and Edward Collins.

OF

Uoreal Storm Predicted Held in
Cheek by Intervention of Con-

trary Air Currents.

Late yesterday afternoon, for t,he
second time this week, a cold wave I g
was officially predicted, but thus far, I q

temperature has failed to material- - '2
ize. For some unaccountable reason i

the cold area In the north and west
is prevented from spreading in this!
direction. Contrary air currents ef--j
fectively combating the arctic storm i

J L 1 1 I 1 . 1 MWMlr C . . I . I. I

out much change in temperature ia
forecasted for tomorrow. Perhaps
this wm break up the blockade and
turn the blizzard loose upon us.

! G. A. R. Notice.
John Buford post So. 243. G

;and Woman's Relief corps will
a r?

hold ! o
joint installation of officers at Memor-;- 3

j I . - ,. r. . - I . . .... tiai can sainraay evening. Jan. 14. All;
'old soldiers and their families also ail '

members of the W. R. C. and families
are mv:ted to attend.- -

1 Committee.

None Out.

Tampering

SETTLER,

Men's,

EEE

ii

S30.00 Suits Overcoats SO
S2S.OO Suits Overcoats $18.75
S20.00 Suits Overcoats $15.00
S18.00 Suits Overcoats 13.5

Suits and Overcoats 2.38
$15.00 Suits Overcoats $11.25
$12.00 Suits Overcoats $9.00
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats
S9.00 and Overcoats $6.75
SS.OO Suits and
S7.50 Suits and
$6.00 Suits and
$5.00 Suits and
$3.50 Suits and

THE

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

The the Square

Chlppiannock

SECOND COLD WAVE

WEEK HELD BACK

Held

PUPILS SN FAV

OF SAVINGS PLAN

First Day's Deposits From the
Rock Island Schools Ag-rega- te

$202.12.

MONEY PLACED IN BANK

Kemble Bu Ming Lcuds at Start Witli
Keceiveal From ; Chil-

dren in Five i looms.

This morning in the city public
schools the plan for starting savings
bank accounts for the pupils to
teach them frugality, was inaugurat-
ed and the favor with which the plan
lias been received by parents and
the enthusiasm of the young people,
augurs well for the success of the
venture. Superintendent II. Ii. Hay
den.

schools keep folders
the showing of schools for tho
first day. .

Kemble school, which consists of
five rooms, had the largest average

for today, with
while school, with four rooms
was high in average with

The largest amount receiv-
ed in any one school was at Lincoln
school, where there are 12 rooms.

1911
find us prepared

to serve you proper-

ly. We anticipate a

grreat year in the
jewelry business and

will show all the
novelties in advance

of the season.

J. rAmser
Jeweler

Optjite house.

Children's

8

1

None on Credit.

No Juggling With Prices
$22.

$1 6.SO

7.50
Suits

S6.00
Overcoats $5.63

S4.50
S3.75

Overcoats $2.63

Store That's

cooccoceeoeecocococcoooo

Off

10
10 Suit

The rlaced on deposit there
$37.90. The re-

ceived all the schools was

OM K K II H KKH.
It is the intention of the author-

ities to the children bring
deposits once each week, on

Friday morning, and the teacher
will devote a of that to
receiving the money and the
proper number of stamps in
Each child who brings a deposit re-

ceives the teacher of the room
a stamp folder and for penny
deposited the pupil receives a stamp
which is' to the amount.
Each stamp folder holds 50 of these
stamps and when the has
filled it is taken to the State savings

the of the schools,
and a is issued. the
child has filled one credit is
given and another folder is started.

All money ia first given to the
and after the latter has given
credit to the children a re-

port and money received 1b given to
tho principal of the school. A mes-
senger the State bank visits the
ohririlj racli riilnv and the!

the principals and teachers of money and gives proper credit.
the are much gratified with! The children will the

the

deposits $2S.80,
Grant

second
$14.19.

Will

Hfarprr

'was

return.

bank,
When

rollpctft

at their homes and so the parents
will be enabled to keep in touch

the plan, and their Interest in
the deposits of their children will be
maintained.

Tin: lV IKPOIT.
The deposits for today were as

follows:
School Rooms
Haw thorne 13
Washington 4

Kemble 5

Lincoln 12
Irving 9

(Eugene Field
Longfellow 9
Horace
Grant

Mann

RED CROSS CAR IS

20
20
20
20
20

20 Off

amount

proper

Amount

S.22

in: Glasgow to I tail and
Factory Men."

: The Red Cross special car, ,

by Dr. Glasgow in his tour of the
country, arrived this afternoon
SSlvia and was at the Thirty-firs- t j

street depot this afternoon. Shortly!
after the arrival Or. Glasgow j

talked to a of the
and employes on the subject.
"Firht Aid to the Injured." Or. j

t Glasgow will St. Anthony's hot)- -'

pital and will talk to the nurses who
;are off duty at the of his
visit.

' Fined for Misconduct.
I Joseph Maxwell was arrested In Sil
jvls yesterdav afternoon by P. J. Flern
;ir.g. detective for the Kock Island rail-- )

load, and was brought before Police
. MaelKtrate C. J. Smith in this city to;
snr.svt--r to a of disorderly con-- ,

!duct. He had causing trouble Uil

Ci'the railway station at Silvls
g ; found guiiry of th? charge

days.

20

$?.1.9.i

factory

and
O rent to the county jail for a of 10
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Don't Miss This
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Night
Pajamas and
Robes

Off of Men's Trousers
of Sweater Coats

Off of Men's Shirts
Off
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Fancy Vests
of Boys'
Waists

Boys' Knee Pants
Off of Trunks, Satchels

Off of Cases
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NOT AN INDICTMENT FOUND'

Muscatine Kiiapiciounly Good La"
Three Months. ? , .

The grand jury at Muscatine re-
ported yesterday after a three-day- s'

session and failed to find a single in-

dictment. Several cases con- -

sidered but evidence of guilt wss
not strong enough to warrant pre-
ferring formal charges.

Save Your Teeth
"rHigh Grade Dentistry at Lowest

Price.
22 K Gold Crowns 4.00
Porcelain Crowns 9S.OO
Itridge Work, per tooth fl.OO
Gold Fillings fl.OO up
Enamel Fillings $1.11
Silver Fillings &oc

Fntll Feb. 1. Our $12 Plate for $.
Perfect fit gurnteed. All work

done pain!.Open evenings until 9.

Dr. W.P.BUTLER
a08J Twentieth 8t.3X9fl

22.80

Ji Ice Cream, I
HERE:?!

I Cakes

IX

I Cork Il.i ud.

19. 7 -

5'
i

'

He was
was

wer

.

and Pastry
Not "just as, good'
somebody else's.

But Better

as

The proof is in the eating.
Give us . your order and
let us prove our claim.

MATH'S
1716-171- S Seond Avsnus.

Phots


